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St. Michaels on Wyre Sunday School is where the Word of God is taught with affection
so that children may seek Him and find Him in their own lives.

Welcome back!
It was a very busy month
in Sunday School last
month and it was lovely
to see so many toddlers
and children joining us to
discover more about
their faith.
We are always happy to
welcome new members so
if you have a friend you
think would like to join us
then please let them
know about all the fun we
have! Why not get them
to look on our Facebook
page to see what we do!
See you all next month
when we will probably
have the glitter out!
Jen

Armour of God
It was a delight to see so
many of you this month we had new faces and old
faces! We hope you had as
much fun as the leaders
had!
This year in Sunday
School we’re going to be
doing things a little differently! Every month we
are going to look at, learn
about and explore a different part of the Armour of God. We will also
be making a new part of
our armour every month.
The second part of our
armour was
made this
month; we
made the
Breastplate of
Righteousness!
This is an important part
of our armour
because it
serves to pro-

mour
tect our heart and soul
to
against evil. The breast- learn
plate offers us Gods protection.
We thought carefully
about all the things that
God protects us from
and discussed how these
bounce off our Breastplate.

about and make. Come and
join in the fun!
Hannah

We looked at how we can
behave in a righteous
manner to make God
proud of us.
Wearing the Belt of
Truth will also mean that
we are closer
to Jesus and
are protected
by his love.
Don’t worry if
you missed
out this month
because next
month we will
have another
piece of ar-

Confirmation
It was our first official confirmation
meeting of the year this month and we got
stuck right in. Jen had us thinking about how we become a part of the Christian family.
Our parents and godparents helped us all to do this
when we were a lot littler and were baptised. We all
had pictures to share from our baptisms and had managed to find out what promises were made for us on
that day. Some of us even had our baptism certificates and candles with us that we had managed to
find!

We talked about how it was important
that even though we become a part of the
family when we are younger that we make our own
promises when we are older - this is what our confirmation is! We all feel we are now old enough to decide
this for ourselves and are excited to find out more
about our faith in the lead up to our confirmation.
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Toddler Time
This month we
looked at the second day of creation. We discovered that on this day God had been
incredibly busy. He not only made
the Sky but he also made the Sea!
So this month we made sure the
Toddlers were just as busy! They
are not only learning about the story of creation but the correct number sequence. I’m sure we all needed a lie down afterwards - or was
that just the leaders?

add the animals - we just need to
wait and discover what day God
made them!

It’s a good job
God worked in
days and not
months!!

The Toddlers have also begun to
practice and rehearse their song for
the year. Personally, we can’t wait to See you all soon,
Hannah
hear it!
It was a pleasure to see so many of
you at Toddlers this month and we
hope you join us again next month
for Day 3.

The toddlers created a page in
their own story book to remind
them of the second day of creation. They used some collage materials to create a sea and a sky! We
can’t wait for when we are able to

Posada
We’ve been travelling for a long, long time,
We come from far away.
Another day is nearly over,
And we need a place to stay!
Please let us rest awhile with you,
We will soon be on our way.
We have to get to Bethlehem,
So will leave without delay.

Next Month...
 Sunday 8th November is Remembrance Sunday at 9. 1 5am
in Church.
 Sunday 15th November is Sunday School, Toddler Time and
Confirmation Class. All starts at
9.00am across at School.
 Sunday 6th December is the
Family and All Age Worship service at 9.15am in Church - and
decorating of the Christmas
Tree!
 Sunday 20th December is Sunday School, Toddler Time and
Confirmation Class. All starts at
9.00am across at School.

Please help Mary and Joseph get to where they need to go
by letting them stay in your house for the night. Please
watch for the Posada travelling around and pray that it has a  Sunday 20th December is the
Carols by Candlelight Service
safe journey.

If anyone has any questions about the Posada then contact

Karen Ball on 01995 679297.
If any of you have the Posada in your home this Advent then
please feel free to share a picture on our Facebook page.

starting at 4.00pm in Church.

24th December is the Christingle
Service starting at 4. 00pm in
Church. We will also welcome the
posada back into Church.

